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Willis Jackson
In 10th Yr. At
Harlem Club

ATLANTIC CITY—In hi* tenth
straight year a* the musical head-
liner in the lounge of the famed
Club Harlem here, bandleader Willi
Jecksofl ia in a* much demand as
the sun. sand and the waters tor
Which this world-wide resort is
noted.

From the time he mounts the
bandstand around midnight
until he heads for home with
Hit r!rlE£ TV.V,

entertained nltely by his big,
booming tenor aaxaphone. Rat-
ed by his aaeoctetes as one of
the Giants of the Big Horn,
Jackson has come a long way

since he first Maw a note as a
teenager in Miami, Florida.
First winning attention when he

was a member of Cootie Williams
orte. “Gator”, as he’s known to his
close friends, is now in his ISth
year as a bandleader. Whether it's
jazz, bluea or a pop tune like the
current hit “People”, lie can play
fast furious and lowdown.

And he's always at his best when
the lounge is packed with nite-
lifters, whom he ratee his most cri-
tical audiences. Then the booming
sound of his tenor horn fills the
room and takes off into orbit. When
the tune is finally finished ten
minutes later the applause that
tills the room is deafening.

Marvin Gaye Near
Tears At Party

Recording Artist, Marvin Gaye,
was so moved by the reception that
he received in his father’s home-
town of Lexington, Ky . that he was
unable to speak.

Overwrought and on the
verge of tears, Goya could on-
ly shako his bead and embrace
hte paternal grandmother when
she, along with other members

GOSPEL SINGER Mehebm Jackson will
head list of topflight gospel and theatrical enter-
tainera in a benefit program to launch the Dinah
Washington Foundation, a charitable organisa-
tion named in honor of the late and greet three
singer. The affair, highlighting "Dinah Wash-
ington Day” on August 29, the etmireteary of
the entertainer’s birthday, will he held in Chi-
cago’s First Church of Deliverance, pastored by
the Rev. Clarence H. Cobbs. (NPI PHOTO).

Imitators Hon *t
Bother Drifters

Imitators and followers never
bother the Drifters quartet For the
past 11 years they've led the nation
as the top rhythm and blues quar-
tet and during that time have seen
more than SO challenging outfits
fall by tha wayside.

The creation at well-known
theatrical manager Gaarge
Treadwell In 1951 wh* installed
Clyde MePhatter as the lead
singer, they tasted success on
their first record for the At-
lantic label, "Money Honey "

Two years later when the hand-

same MePhatter want into the
Army than raeraltad mmssns
eke te taka hte place aad like
Ol Man River kept railing »-

lent In popaUHty.
Several months ago whan Rudy

Lewis died, many predicted that
they would never find a replace-
ment to fill his vocal shorn. But
instead of going on a talent hunt
they decided to not hire anyone
new, aad just reassign many of
T -wis’ chores with the group to
other members.

Musicians To Convene
For 41st Annual Meet

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (NPl)—The
campus of Long Island university
will be the scene of the six-day 41st
annual convention of the National
Association of Negro Musicians.
Inc., here beginning Aug. 16. One
of the largest delegations In the
history of the music group is ex-
pected to convene under the gavel
of President Kenneth Brown Bill-
ups.

Simultaneously, two major units
feeding the parent body —the
Juniors, directed by Miss Josephine
C. Inniss, Chicago; and the Youth
division, headed by Miss Heloisa
Rolark, with Mrs. Saidie Hardiman.
Indianapolis, as director —will be
holding their separate sessions and
presenting their yearly programs.

•f hte family, greeted bias at
Lexington’s Bln* Grief Air-
part
His August appearance in Lex-

ington culminated a two-day Mar-
vin Gaye Day celebration.

Qluerled about his reaction by
newsmen, Gaye could only shake
his head and say. "I’ve never seen
anything like this before in my
life"

The opening event at th« IN4
confab will be hold la Philhar-
monic Ball. Sunday evening.
August U. Chairman at this
event li Wllaen W. Woedbeek.
New Pork. NANM public re-
latiena director. Heat la Ota
three troupe la the MU-TEOB
branch, raided by noted eon-
cert ortiet Fred Thome*.
Conference*, workahopa, clinic*

and buzz session* will claim the
daily attention of the delegation* of
teachers, choral director*, or-
ganist*. singers, instrumentaliet* and
musicians who are intoreetod in
administration, a* well a* com-
posers and concert manager*. Each
evening will feature a major con-
cert with NANM member* a varie-
ty of musical demonstration*.

Seemed Like She
Weighed Twice
As Much
CHARLOTTE (NPI> - A “not

guilty” verdict was handed dawn
in City Btoordor'a court hero last
wOok on an assault charge filed
by one woman bgainst another.

Tha plaintiff, weighing in at IN
pounds, hod accused her 97-pound
neighbor at throwing her down,
boating and kicking her.

According to too plaintiff,
too fl»o year eld sene of koto

when”a'flght’bnke eat The
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whet was toe trouble, vaalted

two konaae, and shalltnged Mr
Ifg-penad -rtvaT to o tool In
too strict
When too IM-pouadar refueed,

too nilghbor set upon her.
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MONEY DONORS—Jackson Mmmmippi: Acadmy-Awwud-
Wtnrung actor Sidney Patter (left) and ting*Harry BaUonta talk
to reporters harm August Utfi altar*praamtmg a $70,000 cfwejk to
cm/ nMhte ludw to carry «** Mr work m Mmiaaippi. Thar ata
aacturad at tha airport, enrouta to Now York. (t/Pl PHOTO).

California Notebook
BY BILLROBERTSON

(Farmer RaMghK*)

IS you want your child to make
gtod grades In school, provide him
with a good home.

That’s the odvtoe of Or. Gunner
Wahlquist a loading West Coast
educational psychologist

“A good home does not necessari-
ly mean a wall to do homo,” he
mid. “ft oven tan ho o divided
ham* or o home ha which the

“Bat M ante hen homo where
there la lota of gmatei aim
hogging type of •Martian. H
most ho o homo white there

and where there h no carping

Henh whem' tee
wo always leva him, hat not
always the things bo dose,
o refuge, nodirstondtng that
"Parents who push their children

out of some adorn of their own
pride tre not performing any ser-
vice to the child," according to
the psychologist

“On the contrary," ho mid, “the
child who it pushed ahead by
pamntal pride oftoft tamo up in
high school as a. failure or a low
grade student Your pride may
have destroyed the thing you
wanted—« child in your Image who
stands ahead of ell other children.”

Commenting on the importance
of the home as a basic factor in
education, Dr. Wahlquist said: “The
parent determine the level of as-
piration in the child. Give the
child affection, a sense of security
end refuge in the homo, an ex-
ample in love of good reeding and
ether good, character traits.
' “But don't push. Suppose your

child does finish school at IS. What
can he do then? Re can’t get a full
time job, because he is insurable.
He has no social contacts because
of the age gap.

DASHING ALONG
GENE RAMOS ... the enter-

prising young man who it a top-
flight interior decorator recently
opened a new tthn on W. Vernon
named the G AO Transfer Compa-
ny.

LESLIE COO AMS ... Mm
number eae female vocalist on
TV (the Mitch Miller Shew)
is oarrantiy the headliner at
the fabulous Ceqaaaat Grove.
She Is simply captivating the
eetebrtty filled audience at the
Oreva nightly.
GLORIA SMYTHE . . . the dorm-

er chic jazz singer (she's a bative,
of New Jersey and propped *(

Paiutoi a.Vf.
della. N.C.ua high school coed)
has been a member of the Muslim
sect for several years. Gloria, who
is also now a successful wlgmaker.
recently became a mother (a baby
g|rl> and ia happy as can ba since
heavy weight champion Muhammed
All (nee Cassius City) named her
first born. Rashima.

JOAN CRAWFORD .. . the fam-
oua screen star is reported stricken
with leukemia. Sha ia hospitalized
at Cedars of Lebanon hospital. This ,
writer reported in this column'
several weeks, ago when she first
entered the hospital for what her
(pram agent) gave out that it was
only a minor check-up. that aha
was very, very sick Remember
you read this her* also; Ed Sulli-
van. according to my girl frlday ia
in more danger health wise than
has been reported.

SIDNEY SKOLO6KY ... you
will get a kick out of the inter-
view of him in the current Photo-
play Magazine issue. Sid. a veteran
Hollywood columnist and former
producer is truly a movieland troup-
er. Wishing you continued good
health, fellow.

ERNEST GIPSON ... the hand-
some Angel City photographer has
be*n added to the Hollywood News
Syndicate staff, according to V. P.
JSmm fc. Rogers of the world-wide
news firm.

TEMPOS FUGIT ... If you re-
member when “Hucklebuek” was
a top tunc, you’re It years older. It
clicked Mg In 1959.

TEENAGE PAGEANT ... The
annual Miss Photogenic Teenager
Pagbant was acclaimed a most
successful affair on Sunday at the
Elks Auditorium. The event was
sponsored by the Sub-Debs, • group
at lovely teenagers. Officers of the
group Includes. Jackie Parker, pres-
ident; Patricia Johnson, viea-presi-
dMt; Carol Washington, business
manager; Jennifer Harden, trea-
surer; Audrey Johnson, secretary
add Elaine Crayon, Sgt-At-Arm*
Our congrsta to the wonderful
girls and their parents

BO BEUNgKT ... the sater-
ful pteyhay Angel pitcher, whs

Tan Xbpics/om

1im,nr Mn«
HE'S A LOUSY OCAUTV TECIALUt/^

baseball ana day ate was sas-

next day by Manager Fred
Haney far clabbering apart*-
writer Braves Dyer In a Wash-
ington Intel. Is repeated set te
mbs* eat a msvte career ks

an
BjUtelkh wans ym hash te

triad to consult sueMnWhan ques-
tioned about tin earns Os Us
troubles. Opanin Twumaal told the
court h* wanted to do away with
himself because he had seven
wives and SO children. 1 was sa
confused. I wanted te dte,” Re dm
dared.

ANDY ALLEN.., the personable
manager at the popular California
Chib is most talked about ter tha
terrific draws ha brings weekly to
the night ap*. A nicer guy.te hard
to find.

WOULD UKS TO UR
DIANE WATSON ... tha soda!-

tte-sehooltaaehar married to a dy-
namic young minister.

WILDRED KING ... and hte
“KINGSMEN” come up with a num-
ber one hit They have everything
but the right exposure.

jpm WEBSTER ... the beaute-
ous screen starlet tend a meaty role
in e good Bek.

ROY RICHARDS ... tha hand-
some young singer from Fort
Worth. Taxes, became a headliner.
He is simply great

BILL GREENE ... the termer
Kansas City civic-leader become a
member of the Los Angeles City
Council. He te presently adminis-
trative assistant to Assemblyman
Mervyn DytnaUy.

YVONNE BRAITHWAITE... the
brilliant attractive attorney at
Angel City receive e judgeship.

LOUIE COLE ... the irstnen

rrltttotnn < “Mr. Republican”
hscsws a full-fledged Democrat

INC YOUNG ... the famed edi-
tor sd the new California Bagla
tench jaumalinn at a local college.

JUNE TALBOT ... the trana-
planted Fhnartrtphta model open
her own modeling agencies. She te
sited am at We bast on the West
Osset

FINAL REBL
A JAPANESE VIEWPOINT; IB

aanvarmtiati with a young Japan sea
student tha ether day ha made the

RAURttH. F™ BATDBRAT. APdCtt «t. im*

The Temptations, five handsome ]
lads, whoa* double chartmakers, ni 4

following observations regarding ,
Negroes. He said. *1 can't see why ,
the Negro must teal that he is so ,
special. Every raoa has bean an-
slatAd at soaM time or other. If
tbs Negro would proctice pride,
respect ter on* arrather much of
their social problems would be-
som* MR-eadatenco, especially in
crime and juvenQ* delinquency.

It tha wealthy and ao-callad lead-
m would imaalo 1b oomnunitioi
where they are Beaded, rather than
move into communities already 1
built up, they could help the causa i
of the Uttle people much mas*. Hte I
Negro needs to start ipandtng with 1
each other as wo do and learn to 1
give courteous, dependable service 1
te their customer*. My oxperiaoo*
has bean tha* people respect them 1
who rappeet th—salve*" matte 1
your view point? I
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LINCOLN
THEATRE

RALEIGH, N. ft

STARTS ION, AGO. URD

"LADYINA
CAGE**

Stifrisi
OLIVIA DaHAVIUUND

"VOODOO
WOMAN"
UNOmUR

STARTS THORR, ADO. ITTH

"ST. LOUIS
BLUES"

Sitfrinf
NAT “KINCr OOL*

“SHE~WORE A
YELLOW RIBBON"

Here Are Triple Threat Musician
By Box-Office, Attendance f fi
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Ba In Trouble” and
Alright with Me gave PetroltoW
the moat thrilling night M «Pf <

penence' when they toppOg tiW
show at the Twenty Grand.
VVOOQ IrtMinjßs '‘.Cg®!

ntftoent Supreme*, thro* bfBB-
Uf*laad aiasM ymglpß .

swes-
bsraae record la tit* national

Willi* Tyler, one of tbarworlJ’s
moat fantastic vr» jOegutetß, t qjj»
is acclaimed all over the a*ties) mg
his belly-laughing humor-mUlk hit
witty and
Lester, really had tha ott/SRHR}
stitches with his whimsical sayings.

Those throe acts are thmsmhmf
to break the record tor attendance
and box-efftoa that wna rasaptipml
by liarvln Gay* and hte jhavua.
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